
Memorandum: 

To Members of Federal Open Market Subject: Management of 
Committee Special Committee the System Open 

Market Account 
From J. L. Robertson 

The Federal Reserve Act empowers the Federal Open Market Com-

mit tee to "adopt. . . regulations relating to the open-market transac

tions" of the Federal Reserve Banks, and require a the Reserve Banks to 

participate in ©pen narkot operations "in accordance with the direction 

of and regulations adopted by tha Coewittee", 

In vie* of tha broad discretion thou conferred, the Ooanittee 

lawfully could preaoribe for the System Open Market Account almost any 

organisational or "notfltekeeping" pattern that was not patently unreason

able or capricious. However, our present consideration of practical al-

teraativaa aaema to hare narrowed to three» 

1. The Committee could have ita policies executed through 

a separate Open Market Committee managerial staff, having no 

other functions, located in aehington. 

2. ihe Committee could hare Its policies executed through 

a Manager of the System qpen Market Recount, appointed by and 

responsible solely t© the 0>en Market Comilttee, but located 

in a Federal Reserve Bank deaignated fro* time to time by the 

Committee. 

3. The Committee could continue the present arrangement, 

of having the Manager be an of fleer of the Federal Reserve 
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Beak of lew lork, but the annual appointment of the Manager 

would too handled through a joint committee of members of the 

FQKC and directors of tho Federal Reserve Bank of Mow lork. 

As I too i t , the f irst of these altornatiToa would establish 

•oat definitely (ahort of now legislation) too "ladepcadenee" of the 

Committee*s eperetlons and thoir divorcement freM the operations of any 

particular Reserve Bask. She second alternative is that suggested in 

Mr. Kartin'a memorandum of May 10, 195?. The third la the possibility 

mentioned in Mr. Sproul'e memorandum of the same date. 

1. Separate Open Market Co—ittee steff located la ' aehington. 

•If we had s clean sheet of paper to write upon", as President Wilson 

said, this alternative night here greater appeal. The majority of the 

Conaittee have their offices in Washington, sad the presence of the Manager 

(whose position night be merged with that of the Committee's Secretary) 

sad his immediate staff in Washington weald encourage those nenbers to 

hare frequent direct contacts with the Manager, thereby eahsnoiag their 

understanding of day-to-day operation* and the staff 's nadsrstsadiag of 

the Committee's polielaa. i t i s probable that sueh close sad continuous 

contact between a majority of the Conaittee sad the Managerial staff would 

increase the effectiveness of the Cesmittee in i t s performance of one of 

the Reserve Syatam'e nest important functions and would result in the 

System Account'a transactions reflecting more precisely the Committee's 

current policies sad objectives. 
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It night al»o be contended that too existence of a separate 

Open Market Gonad ttee stsff and the location of that staff in *iaahing~ 

to» would aiaka Iter nore "detached" Account operations. Washington i s not 

a great money center and the thinking of the stall inevitabljr would ba 

based nore upon objective economic facta and laaa upon the "fool" of the 

market, which i s bound to exercise greater foroo when tho staff i s l o 

cated in a great aoney smrket and i s in freqaent contact with the people 

who eoastltate the Market. In other words, by shifting to Washington all 

Open Market Cosedttee operation* except the neehanieal performance of 

market transactions, wa could minimise the possible influence of people 

other than members of the Committee and ita staff. 

There teem cogent arguments against this alter native, however. 

In the f i rs t place, management of the System Account always has been 

centered in Haw York City. Against this historical background, a shift 

of location to Washington night be interpreted as indicating a lack of 

confidence in the New York Heserre Bank's handling of this work, which i s 

not the esse. Such public •isnaderstending night be detrimental in more 

ways than one, end should be avoided unless the counterbalancing benefits 

are Tory clear. 

An eren atronger argument against the Washington-staff pro

posal i s simply a denial of the contention that the Committee's opera

tions necessarily are most effective when based solely on "objective" 

statist ical data. I t is plausibly contended by sons that, although the 
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making of Moaatary poUcy call* for dstaohmant from day-to-day aarkat 

influonoaa, oantral-baak prorations can aohiara maximum affaetiTanaas 

and minimum distnrbonca only i f thoy ara ©endue tad on th« basis of 

first-hand and up-to-tha-miauta knovladga of currant happaaings ia the 

nation1« ohiaf moaay aarkat. Washington Is eartainly not tha bast 

plaea in which to obtain such last-admits knowledge and *f*sl*j without 

doubt tha prime location for this purpose today i s Saw York City, which 

i s s t i l l our principal money markat. 

2. Foparate Manager of tea 3yats» Open Market Account locatad 

in a designated Reserve Bank. I t saana to ma that, this i s tha nab of 

tha changes suggested by Mr. Martin. Its objective would ba to secure 

tha banafita of an operating Manager coacarnad selaly with axacution of 

FCHC policies, while avoiding tha disadvantages, previously mentioned, 

of a shift of physical location to Washington. If this alternative Is 

adopted, tha Committee's doe ia ion pre stably would ba coached in terms 

of location »in a Federal Rtmvrv Bank to ba designated fro* time to time 

by tha Committee*. For tha forosaaabla future, probably, tha designated 

bank would ba tha Fadaral Seserve Bank of Now York, but tha suggested 

fern of resolution might have psychological value by enhancing tha sansa 

of tha FOWC ataff that i t i s not a part of a particular Federal Reaerve 

k * » *** l» o n l y P»y»i«*U3r situated thara, for convenience, «ad at tha 

pleasure of tha Coaadttaa. to some extent, our purposa would ba to giro 

to tha Manager and nembcra of his ataff a ralationahip comparable to that 
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of the District Chief Batioaal Bank Examiners who maintain their office 

in Reserve Bank buildings, for reasons of efficiency and eonvaaianee, 

without being considered ia sny sense a part of the aeserve 3»nka. 

In my view, the chief value of Mr. K*r tin's proposal is that 

i t Hill toad to lacrosse the likelihood that, in all circosstancea, tha 

management of the System Open Market Account will roflaet precisely and 

exclusively the policies of the Committee. Bat to take ful l advantage 

of such organisational changes, the Committee mat be determined - and 

must carry oat i t s determination - that directives to the Manager Mill 

be more definite and absolute than has been the esse generally 1A the 

past. I t night well require wore frequent meetings of the Committee, as 

a result of which relatively narrow ranges of operatiana would be pre

scribed. Under this procedure, the Manager's functions might consist of 

observing the market and economic factors generally, preparing economic 

information sad views for suhslsslon t o the Committee, and devising 

mechanics and technique* of orders to the Open Market Desk of the desig

nated Federal Haserve Bank which will offeetively carry out the specific 

direetires of the Committee. 

As an illustration, l e t us aaaume, putting aside other stand

ards and criteria for the moment, that the Committee in September 195$ 

decides to maintain a free-reserre level of $100 million to #200 mil

lion. At that time, free reserves happen to be in the neighborhood of 

$2h0 million. In these circumstances, the Manager would act as promptly 
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as possible without undue market disturbance to s e l l some $50 million 

of b i l l s (or perhaps $UQ million or $60 mi l l ion) | in other words, or

dinarily the Manager would take the minimum action necessary to bring 

the aituation within the l imits prescribed by the Committee but would 

keep the Committee informed of changes in economic environment or trends 

*hieh might warrant a change in the instructions* 

Seceasarily, the Manager would also act promptly to offset other 

factors affecting the l ere l of free rwnrwB, such as money in circula

tion, Treasury deposits , f l oa t , and gold movements, but such action would 

be taken only whm one or more of those factors resulted in a l ere l of 

free reserres which was shore or below the prescribed range. For ex-

aaqale, i n the situation outlined above, no action by the Manager would 

be called for tyy a subsequent increase of $70 mil l ion in money in c ircu

lat ion (other factors not changing), since the resulting l ere l of free 

reserres - approximately $120 mil l ion - wuld s t i l l be within the range 

contmeplated by the Committee^ current d irect ive . 

To sum up the foregoing, i t seems to me that a decision by 

the Committee to maintain closer contact with the management of the Open 

Market Account msy be no more than a matter of form unless i t i s coupled 

with a regular practice of making that contact effect ire through diree-

t ires ifcieh are def inite and quantitative as well as philosophical and 

qualitatire* 
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3, Caatinaation of y w n t arraafOBoatay oxoopt thai Manager 

would ba appointed throagh joint action of tha Coaa&ttoe and tho Mow 

Tgrk Raaarya Bank. Thie appeara to bo tha eaeeace of Mr. Sprool'a aog-

geatioa* To tha ax taut that I t givee tha CoaaiiUeo a acre effective 

Yoloa la tha aeleeUon and reappointment of tha Manager and ataff, i t 

la a novo la tha direction deeaad edriaable by a Rajority of tha COR-

nJUtee. However, i t aeea» aa uaneeeeaarily United effectuation of tha 

principle that tha aenagaaient of tha Opaa Market Account ahould ho re-

eponalbl* eolely to the CoaMlttee. fo tha extent that any aeaarre Bank, 

aa each, participate* ia tha sal action of tho Manager, divided reeponai-

hlUty aeeeeearily reaulta, partioalarly beccaae tho Manager and hia ataff 

would ho physically loo a tod ia , aad ianedlatcly eoapaaaatod by, tho Re-

aonro Bank which aad a neaeure of control over their tenure aad parqoiaitaa. 

Ia brief, my reaction ia that Mr. Sproul'e idoa dooa not go far 

enough in a direction of oarryiag oat tho Coaw.it tee'a objective ia thU 

reepeet, wXieh la to have aa Opoa Market managerial ataff that look* ealy 

to ttio Coonittoo for ooatrol and approval, provided that thia objective 

can bo attaiaod without leee of tho practical baaafita of tho proaoat ar-

rangancat aad without oroatiag aay erroneoua iaproaaion of Intra-'yatew 

eoaflict or CcMlttee dieaatia faction with tha aaaaor ia which tho Coa

Mittoo poUoioa have booa oarriod oat i a tha pact. ( la thia connection, 

I ahoald porhapa mention sgr ondere tending that tho federal Saaorro Bank 

of Hon Tork, through tta trading deck, preemably would emtiaa. to bo 
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the agency through which actual open market transactions would take place. 

The relationship between the Mew York Bank's trading desk and tho Cteen 

H«rkat Account Manager would be comparable to the relationship of the 

desk awl the treasury Department la connection vita Treasury open market 

transactions.) 

Allocation of salaries and expenses. I do not feel any im

portance should be attached to the lamcdiate source of the compensation of 

the Manager and his staff. I t i s difficult to believe that a nan of the 

oallber required for this position wuld be affected by the circumstance 

that his salary obecks ware drawn by a certain n»*w*m Bank or by the 

Board of Governors, particularly since he would know that the ultimate 

eeuree of his compensation would be the Reeerve System generally, via pro

ration among the aaserve Banks. 

However, in the event the Committee feels this phase of the nat

ter is not negligible, i t will be recalled that the Comaittae's General 

Counsel is of the opinion that the Board of Governors could eaploy persons 

needed far the Coamlttec'a staff at aalariea specified by the Commit tee j 

accordingly, this procedure appears to be available i f the Coxalttae con

cludes that technical "employment" of the Manager by the Soard is prefer

able to hia employment by a particular Reserve Bank. 

Conclusion. I t apoeara to me that, having due regard to the his

tory and present status of the System's Open Market procedures, changes 

along the l ine, submitted by Mr. Kartin are beat calculated to achieve our 

©bjeottvea in this area, provided the Committee effectively uti l ises the new 

srrantament by providing the Account Manager with more definite (and probably 

more frequent) directives than haa been our practice in the past. 
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